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. , FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN. LEWIS GASS.

: Of Michigan-,
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v WILLIAM 0. BUTLER.

, Of Kentucky,

DES.tfbORA.TIC ELECTORAL TICKET*
Senatorial Elector*, .

■, -AVilliamBigler; of Clearfield.
David D, Waqener, of Northampton.

' Representative Electors. ■Dial.■Birti-
l. Hanry L.Bcnncr, 13. John C. King,

'S.'ttoih ft. Knoass, J4, John Weidman, .
,3.;jTiv£o Shook, 15. Robert J. Fisher,
4; iVt. Rorim.fort, 16. Fredrick Smith,
5. jacob S. Vobf, , 17. John Criswell,
6. Robert E. Wright, 16. Charles A. Black,

* 7. Wm.* W. Downing. 19; Geo. VV. Bowman,
8. Henry Hftldcman, 20. John R. Shannon,

, 9« Pelcr KHno, 21. Goo. P. Hamilton,
10. B. S. Schoonover, 22. William 11. Davis,
11. Wm.Swelland, 23. Timothy Ives,

.. 12. Jonah Brewster, 21. Jas. G. Campbell.

Cass and Butler!
mfff'lTflffll'fc' CARLISLE DEMOCRATIC

CLUB.—A meeting of the Club
will bo, hold at Martin’s Hole],

this. (Thursday) evening, and at Blkan’s Hotel, oh
Saturday evening next. Democrats, turn out! ..

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKETS.
' TijO.Deniocralic Electoral Tichcls arc printed,and

ready Tor delivery. Pur friends of (ho different bo-
roughs and townships in this county are requested to
call at our office and get them.

Hon. John Banks.—This gentleman* the Federal
candidate for Governor in 1841—ondthe lute Federal
State Treasurer—REFUSES TO SUPPORT GEN.
TAYtoS; AND WILL NOT GIVE HIM HISrBDP#dBT!

ID-The veryable and /ar: «ecing editor of the Car
lisle. Herald In his filthy sheet of yesterday,-says that
we formerly defended Qen/Taylor from the ossaulls

enemies—and because wo do not now. admit
tbat'be is a .fit man for the Presidency, wo are guilty*
of inconsistency..!. Logical argument that, every way

A GLORIOUS RALLY *

Speech of tho'-Hpu* of Now yorh*

The Democratic Mc'etiligi Hull,'in
this Borough, on iast, gave evidence:
(hut (he Democracy ofCdrlialearodorlerpuned/todo,
their whole duty on the 7th ofNovember, The large'j
room was crowded, to suffocation. On motion, the j
following named gentlemen wefo choacn officers of
the meeting:

President—PATßlCK DAVIDSON,Esq.
Vice Presidents—Gen. Willis Foulk, Mitchell

M’Clkllan, John Irwin, Esq., and Ca)»l. S. Crop.

Secretaries—lsaac Hingwalt, Joseph C, Thompson,
and Col. John F, Hunter.

1 ' -v DEMOCRaVsV;AUOCsi|Iir ;: -
f Dcmocrala ofold Cumberland,and '6ft Be Stale!—
,Uic TlhlofNovomioria at hand ! v .Aro yplf prepared
iror thoi.donleßt?-’..lt is for you,to Vayi\yheliicr we
jshnit bo defeated of , not. Have you. organised7 —

’■iluvo.you committees of vigilance, to sco.thal every
'’Democrat ia at thepolls 7 Ifnol, let,lUbe duno-itn.
I mediately. We Have been defeated IhllfcGovcrnur’s

blit why should we be discouraged 7 Can
we cxpeol to be always successful? *•; But hov> hove
Wo been beaten. Such a defeat is a roaVvlclory. A-
resort tosurfi. means by our political,enemies, proves
that they could ndt succeed by any that are fair and
honorable; ' Rally once more and fear not;

“ Ptj'r.fteo.tom'a battle once begun,
-ThoughofXen luslla over won." ,>

Think not to enjoy the blessing offeefedom without
constant watchfulness; and unremilted'tpil. Its ene-
mies are noiiliqr few nor weak. Vigilance I “eternal
vigilance,.istho price of liberty.” : You are act as

sentinels on the watch, tower of. liberty. Slumber
nol.al your posts. Let your eubnlies cice.that though
defeatedyou are neither vanquished nor disheartened.

: , “Truth crushed to earth shall rise again,
' The eternal years orGodare hers.

While error won dried writhes lifpain,
Ami dies amid hat worshlppera.” *

’ "After being thus organised, J. E. Bonham, Esq.in
a few appropriate remarks, introduced to the meeting'
that able.champion of the rights of the people* Hon.
Ely Moors, of Now York,, who Was received with
throe hoaaly cheers.. Mr. Moore then addressed the
meeting for about one hour and u half. His thrilling
eloquence, strong arguments,’and bilttir sarcasm,-
enchained every ear. Wo shall make no attempt to
give a sketch of his speech, fpr we feel incompetent
to thu tusk. ; His remarks moment were like
the “soft breathings of the zephyrs,” and the , next
“like the liiunder-loncg of the impetuous torrent.”—
He spoko of Gou. Cuss, as being one of tho greatest,
atatesmen of tho age—a man against whose charac-
ter, morui . and political, no responsible manwould
dare to whisper a word—a man perfectly familiar
with all the affairs of government—a ripe scholar;
whose experience, distinguished services, and sound
judgment, pointedhim out as oneeminently qualified 1
for the important and responsible office for which he;
had been named- 110spoke also of Gen. Butler, as a;
man universally beloved by all who had the pleasure
of his acquaintance—-one who had periled his life in
fighting the battles of his country. The manner in
which he spoke of tho services of Generals Cuss and
Butler, was eloquent, powerful, and true.

Ho'then referred to Gen.Taylor—admitted that he
hud rendered important services id his country.in a
justwar—a war. which had been commenced by the
advice of Gen. Tuylor himself. Ho was willing, ho 1
said, to admit , that Gen. Taylor was well qualified
fur the camp. But, Geo. Taylor had himselfdeclar-
ed thathc was ignorant oflhe affairs of Government
—and he (Mr. M.) believed Gen. T. hod stated the
truth. Gen. Taylor, however, great he is or may
have been as a military hero, is entirely disqualified
for the responsible. office. of President—an office
which should only he filled.by a statesman, who had,
by hard study, made himself familiar with tho Intri-
cate affairs of.govcrnmcnt—a man of giant mind, of
great experience, and of acknowledged prudence.—
Gun. Tuylor posscssod'none of- these qualities—ho
hud himsclfsaid so, and every oqc knew, it to bo true
—and therefore was totally incompetent,for the dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

Ho next spoko of tho so-called “Wilrool Proviso.”
He, ps a Northern. Democrat, deprecated the'institu-
tion ofslavcry, and so did.Gen,Gass. Gen. Cass was
no slave huldcr, never had been, and never would bo.
But, Gem Taylor is now a slave-holder, and always
had been.; The Federalists of(he-South tfbppqrl Gen*
Taylor because of him being a slave-holder, and In
favor ofextending slavery into newly acquired terri-
tory. This was the position of the Federal party in
the South; and it was because the southern delegates
in the Federal National Convention Arneto,their man,
that induced .them toforce Gen. T. Intoa nomination
for the Presidency. What I Gen. Tuylor opposed to
slavery, and yet a purchaser and a seller of slaves 1
'Nonsense. What evidence have the Federalists th.il
Gen. Taylor is opposed to slavery ? the evidence
to bo found in the fact thal is no4r»io owner of
three hundred slates ? Is it to be found in tho fact
(hut ho lias, within the last few mouths, invested up
wards of one hundred thousand dollars in the pur-
chase ofslavcs? Is it to bo found in the fact (hut he
is an extensive cotton planter, and that his immense
wealth consists in slaves ond slave labor? These
are facts which will not, cannot, and daro not be do-
!nicd. .Hus Gen. Tuylor ever said'hc was opposed.to]
slavery? Oh ho—not ho. On the contrary, he 1
laughs to scorn the. proposition to prohibit slavery in!
how territory. The southern Whigs wopld regard
him as a traitor to the south, if he did not recognize
in Itsbroadest sense the slave-holders to ex-
pend the institution of slavery/* And yet, in face of
all this, the lying, cheating Federalists of the North
—men collected together like vultures by the carrion
scent ofprey, and who are united in a partnership of
plunder—have tho impudence and dishonesty to as-
sert that Gen. Taylor is opposed to the extension of
slavery! Shame where is Ihy blush T A more deli-
berate, premeditated falsehood was. never concocted
—a more wicked, villainous lie never was propaga-
ted.

worthy the'editor of lho Herald. We are free to ad.
* roll that we did defend Gen. Taylor,.and that (.00 at

a time when such traitorous miscreants os the editor
of the Herald abused and vilified him, and the men
under him in Mexico. What course did the editor of
the Hefald pursue at the time .when Gen. Taylor was
surrounded by the enemies ofour country 7 Did he

‘ defend him then ? No indeed. On the contrary he
... published,Speeches of Federal members ofCbngrcss,

- in which tbs wish was expressed that Gen. Taylor
and liw brave band of patriots, might receive a web
come from the Mexicans with “ bloody hands to

* hospitable graves'.’* If ever “treason dire’* was
written on a man's face, it stood out in bold capt*
taU the Gain-like brow of the editor of the
Hbraldat that time.-, . And yet our neighbor—who has
leu pa&ibtlsin in his heart than.would.fill the knee,
pfcqof a furnished gnat—has the face to talk to us
abt&tdiahooesty and inconsistency! Jffeto complain
that wo abuse ; Gen. Taylor how! It is false—we
have never abused him. \Vo have said, and. wo re-
peat it, that Gen. Taylor is no statesman—that lie*
knows nothing of the affairs of Government—and is
therefore about as well qualified for t|ia office of Pre-
sident as, is the'grandmother of tho editor of the
Herald. He has performed his duly well ns a soldier
—almost as well as aid Gen. Duller perform his duly
—but,acting soldier and discharging the duties of
President are two very different things.

has been the course of the Herald in
to that pure patriot and great statesman, Gen.

Cass 7*.'The most infamous lies that ever disgraced
a. dirty and degraded sheet have been pul fbrlli by

, the sycophant of the Herald from week to week.—
The falsehoods published in that paper against Gen.
Cass, were well calculated to pul the prince ofdark-
ness to the blush. What lie was 100 base to receive
the .endorsement, of the editor of the Herald 7 More
than'one of his readers have been shocked at his
recklessness, and more than one regard his course
willttlisgast—disgust for his grovelling propensities
end dastardly demeanor. Talk not to us, neighbor,

'.about tho dishonesty of our paper—talk not to us
about inconsistency, for they are crimes about which
you should never whisper a word. We fee) prepared
to drive you lo the woll, and pin you there, with one
of,your own poisoned shads, whenever you feel dis-
posed to enter the field. V*'

Arouse then to the work with now seal, and more
determined .resolution. Stand no longer on the dc«
fensive, but carry the war,into Africa. Do your
duly, and though your were'oven stronger,
and more numerous you shall'fcgaig'triumphy-for
“truth is mighty, and .wlil pfcvan,'* and.* 4 thrice is
he armed who hath his quarrel just

ARE YOU Alit. READY!
A few days more, and the ,7th of November will

iave arrived. Democrats, lot us bear and know that
you arc all ready for the forthcoming fight. - -VIC*
TORY.every where perches on the Democratic englo
—and shall Pennsylvania'retard the all-conquering
march of the legions who battle*for_ free principles?
Let there bo a thundering, HponlaneousjNO I • !

One Vote*
Let no Democrat *»oy to himselfV'mjß'votc Is ofno

importance.” Every vote counts, adcT-oho vote lias
often been Hie meansof deciding a great contest and
saving the democratic parly from federal misrule.—
tiel every Democrat vole, and thus-dhow that he is
truly with* the cause and for the cause)

Every Democrat should perform hlsduty* ■Those to whose cure is entrusted the duties ofat-

tending to voters and their wants,-jmpplyihg thorn

with tickets, , should bo always -on the alert.—
Voles may bo lost for want of Sco that
every man gels his ticket—and the right

' Democratic Republican ticket.
Democrats*

, Slumber notat your pbsls, In an active,
selfish and unscrupulous enemyI Give your banners
♦‘to the wild wind free, 1 ’ and everyvwhorc rally the
faithful/ Sustain the principles of, the parly— save
the State ! ' . T ’

Look nt yonr tickets*
Every Democrat should look,atJiis ticket—see

that all the names are spelled correctly; and that it
is the ticket—the whole ticket, and. nothing but the
ickctJ

Mr. Mooro took'fiis scat in llic midst ofa storm of
applause. A resolution was llicn oflcredfond adopt
ed by acclamation, tendering to Mr. Moorollio (hanks

of the meeting for his ablc addrcss. .
Thus ended (he largest and mosl orderly meeting

(hut has Ukcnplaceln our borough during (ho pres-
entpolitical campaign. Itwas indeed a most glori-
lous rally of true and unflinching Democrats, and
I gave proof that the Spartan Band of Carlisle arc Ituo
110 their faith, and anxious for the conflict. .Wp hope
I the same spirit muyanUnula our friends in the dif*
\\ furent townships. Should this bo the case, a giotioui
. 1 victory will be the reward ofour labors in old Moth*
, cr Cumberland.. ,

‘‘Several spirited songs wcro sung by the Rough
•tid Ready qhoir, which bad n happy effect.” .

Herald, Oct. 25, 1848. .
Herald of- the aboTo dale coutaum .quite n\

graphic account of a llllleglori/Ication oftheir party!
alOtlh’sholelonlhoSalurdaycvcnihg previous. This
“Rpugh ond Ready choir'* must lie equal to the Ty.
rolese Minstrels, but wo think the “choir” had but.
tet tun© (heir pipes for some oll|sf strains—for we nrel
much mistaken If they don’t make a "swcftl holso”]
out of the other side of their mouths soon ftftur Iho

. 7lhofNovembcr next. This "cnom” must be com-
/ posed of pretly cherubs—and the “ion#*?' were no

doubt “tpirited" indeed!

' A Single Vote*
Few persona estimate the value ami importance ol

one vole.
the Lone Pari

Vote early*
‘- Every Democrat should vole and then de-
vote the rest of the day in bftifflftg up the voters
who mpy bo behind. Be unebawrig—vigilant, and
the victory is ours I '

Be early on (He

Democrats should be at the their districts
Ql‘the moment of the opening of and there
remain, ifpossible, until the cloving. •

DEMOCRATS, TO YOUftjFOSTS !

REMEMBER, thatTuesday/y«B 7th of Novem-
ber WILL BE THE DAY OF AND

VICCTRESIDENTOF THE UMTCT'tWrtyu ~'
REMEMBER, that Lewis Cas* and William 0.

Butler, arc the regular candidates of the great De-
mocratic parly oflhe country, for these two high and
responsible offices. They wore faiily nominated in
conformity with the past usages.t of the dcmochitic
parly.' ' '

REMEMBER, that ns democrats, desiring the
continuance of the dcmocrdlic policy, under which
our . country has steadily advanced in happiness,
prosperity and glory, wo ore, in duly bound ,to vote
for Cass and Butler, who are, in feeling and in prin-
ciple, in favor of u continuance of that policy.

REMERBER, that CASS and BUTLER have
been ever since they first came upon the stage of po-
litical action, staunch and unwavering democrats.

REMEMBER, that Gen. Taylor, although ho has
■ oftensaid, that he would not Le the candidate of any
parly, is now the candidate of the WHIGS,and their

' proscriptive allies, the NATIVE AMERICANS.—
Ournaturalized cilhens, especially shouldREMEM-
BER, that Taylor is the candidate of the NATIVES,
and that CASS is hot.

OLD JACKSON MEN, wo call upon you to RE-
MEMBER, that WM. O. BUTLER, who fought by
Iho side of Old Hickory, at New Orleans,also advo.
ealed Ihccausoof Jackson, on the Boor of the House
ofRepresentatives, and voted for the refunding of the
unjust, find imposed upon Jackson, by Judge Hall,
and,

REMEMBER, too, that .Willard Fillmore, the
Whigi candidalo for Vico President, was then in
Congress, and that he, with the “blackhearted ”

malignity, and persecuting spirit wliich Ims ever
distinguished the conduct of the Whigs towards An*
dro.w -Jackson, voted. against refunding the lino lm»

I posed upon Jackson by a federal Judge.
| REMEMBER, voting, the Taylor ticket,

One vole scnl OliverCromwe., uL*qng i *.,

ment. Little thought the holder of that vole, that
his hand was lo send CharlesStewart to (ho scaffold, I
and,convultto an empire with revolution. !
. One vole elected Marcus Morton Oovernorof Mas.
sachusctts in 1841,'out ofan aggregate vole of more

: iuo;ooo.
[ One vote filled the vacancies of our StalofScnato,
in 1843, and again secured the election of Marcus

| Morton is Governor.

you also, vole for Millard Fillmore, the enemy and
persecutor of JACKSON t! w

REMEMBER, also that Millard FUlmoro voted
for the ODIOUS BANKRUPT LAW*, by which
thousands of honest men were cheated out of their
just dues, by tho corrupt and'dishoncst speculators,
for whose especial benefit was passed; and,

REMEMUEU, 100, that Jtfitfurd fiHmore, voted
against the repeal ofthat Iniquitous law 1
7(li of Navcml>er, Democrats* of Peunsylva*

.“To (ho polls, to (ho pulls, friends of Taylor,
„ friends of Pennsylvania and her interests, friends .oi
the )aborlng*mon, and of the toriff of 1813

Lnneattet Union.
Yes, “ friends of (he laboring man” don’t forget

that poor laborers In the county of Schuylkill vveru

foretdio vote for Johnston at the late election; and
were told by their Federal employer* that if they re*

fused to do so (hoy would ‘‘gel no tnoro work.”—
And don’t forget that Daniel Webster, one of the;
high priests of iho Federal party, declared before (he
Congress of tho United Slates, and in Iho face of the

. elvlilted world, that the motto of his party, was,!
®°r * rkl't one! Iherinh will take care of

tn< jpeor/V Iho Federajisie lo protend friendship!
for the poor! Yes, such friendship as the robberglves to the benighted traveller—pilfering his purse,,

r yet graciously sparing his life I . Cheering. ,
Amb-ye friends of the defunct *'Uriff of 1842,"t Lokovery Defnoorat remember that wo hovoa De- THE DUTY OF VOTING.,

don'tforgot that la the National Federal, “ulaoghUii:. mobratfo majority 0f4,930 on tho Congre.Biortal
, W(j comnlcnj l 0 iho attention of a certain clan

hoQM Can.ciiUon'' • solution, wa. afford favorable. vota-tal wo have a majority for the Democratic our votcrß, ulO following remark. on tho duty

Itfc’wV .n
4 B.*!1 °hiT.' v

r T > I Clna’ c °niml..ionor of 9,700, that wo have a Do- of To

*

. PrcBi,iolll vVayunb, author of •• Pollli.
- TheWhg.oflhl. Slatewi.hto humbugthalgnorant tnoorallo majority on the Legislative ticket of obout 0 * f. Moral Science ” Thov areWtho support of Taylor, by telling th.m that ho 9,000, and tat Wo ha,, carried forty counties in

“> fOO "0 ‘ "*£' ,„™“|on< I Vemand bl. Federal Mend, are favorable to the larltTof the Slate, wbtata, federal ooalUlon of Whig., Na- *' know, able to
~1843) ’ And yet a resolution was voted down In the, lives end Abolitionists have but twentv counties • aolvce, and no doubt their opinion will oomcido with

that nominated Taylor!* Tho tariff.-of. -Lot, therefore,every Domoorollc voter oomo'out that of Waylund, bnt their .flUcntlon may not have
n43,( We can tell our Federal adversaries, hoe’' lost °nd tho Slalo l« safe for GABS and BUTLER- by ocn Particularly .turned *•? point I i
He charm, and tho people, Ifthey oven believed (he thousands.— Harrisburg Union. „

“ 1 think that ovory Christian citizen h under qb.
Fedoralllle favorable trthe restoration of that moa-1 —r— llgal|dn to vote In every casowhcro a pubHo pfficer

■ "... r I Tho Five Won't Burn; is. lubo chosen. Tho happiness and virtue pf tho
.y? I*"* "*,liln “ lGenv Mr, Gregg, one of iho Indiana Whig electors Inn community, na loss than the security of property,:

Teylor. The tarlff of 1«46 hoe workec} yvell—the epeo C h at Uwrcnooburg,lately said; ’ j depend greatly on tho character of the magistracy.
; ■ Tiebplo are satisfied that It Is it more just tariff than - .q» ha \v|,|ir« here rtro cold—verv—vor* r„u. in person, or properly wicked

; ‘Wlhat of 1849. Tha Federalists will therefore Theyhaveno'lfei "o aiUta. U a right to complain ofmy fellow

the exploded l«rJffo”8«- . ov.tcr., Dot. .ay. Mr. Gragg, I eight not' to. cam. b™. duly,o'perform
'‘ThtSoulh ought ntv.r Iciulmil toihi Wilmot plain, for 1 have boon culd myself,on apcounl ofolr- llio commandment in Urn text If 1,,, d„a. ~ni,!r7r,fd«

" ' PrtUto.''— Gen. Tuylor. , curnstances." it," |onwq

One vole in 1841 gave tho«Whlgs a majority in
the Semite of Pcnnsplvanla.

Ono vote in. 1830 electee] a Whig Senator In the
Third Senate District in Now York,

Four votes given In lhe*Slh Ward of the city of
New York niado'.Tliomus Jefferson President of the
United States.-

iilli Itcmeij iliur,
Thaton TUESDAY, the 7pi of November, youare

to exorcise the independent right of Freemen.
Shoulder to shoulder wUhjho Democracy of(won*

ly.nlno other States, you will declare your preference
for Cabs end BurLEa.

If you desire Pennsylvania tobo as la 1644, right
side, up for a ©omocrulic President, vote your full
Electoral ticket oftwenty six names, Ijol not a De-
mocrat bo absent from the,Polls on TUESDAY, 7lh
of November, and bear in mind that the palls will be
kept open only ONE DAy.

Vote kaolv, and let the day bo devoted to yoUr
country! ' .

Olio Vole carried the tariff of 184£,and one . vole
repealed it InlB4o. .

FREESOUaWHIGS, LOOK HEREI
, John M'Pheraon Berrien, United

from Georgia,: well known as oho of the, leading
Whlgs'of the South, in reply to an invitationrecent*
ly givdtHo attend a "barbecue," uses t|io following
strong language 1

“ I imploro‘my/felldw-cilizohs pf.GeoVgia, Whig
dr Democratic, to forget for the time their patty di-
visions’—to know each other, only AS SOTTHERN
MEN—to'act upon the truism uttered by Mfi Cal-
houn, " that on tho vital question—the preservation
of our domestic institutions, the Southern man who
is furthest from us, is nearer us than any Northern
man can be"—that GEN. TAYLOR IS IDENTI-
FIED WIT USIN FEELING AND INTEREST
—was born in a slaveholding Slate—is himself a
slaveholder—that his slave properly constitutes the
means of support to himself and family—that. HE
CANNOT DESERT US, without sacrificing his in-
terests, his principles, the habits and feelings of his
life—and (hat WITH HIM THEREFORE, OUR
INSTITUTIONS ARE SAFE. I beseech'Uiem,
therefore, for the love which they bear to our noble
Slate, to rally-under the banner of Zachary Taylor;
and with one united voice to send him by acclama-
tion to tho Executive chair."

The Richmond (Va.) Republican, contains a report
of a speech lately made at Hampden, Va;, by Mr.
Seger, a Whig orator, in which appears the fpllow-
ing remarkable passage:

1 “ Gen. Taylor look the true view of the veto povyor
—was not for its abrogation—would not veto bills
relating to tho currency, and fiscal operations. But
in casts ofpalpably unconstitutional and.hasly and
inconsiderate legislation, he would exercise ■ the veto,
and, under this reservation, Hfmight he safely relied
on TO VETO ANY BILL CONTAINING THE PROVISIONS OF THE

Wilmot Enoviso.”
Tho .New Orleans Bcc, the loading Taylor paper

in Louisiana, Gen. Taylor’s homo, makes the follow-
ing positive declaration, which .one would suppose, if
without,authority, might bp readily contradicted by
General Taylor’s friends, or even by the old hero
himself: , • ‘ .

“Gen. Taylor Is from birth, association and, con-
Diction, identified with the South and her institaUons,
being one of the moat extensive slaveholders in.*LoUl*
eiaoa, and supported by the slaveholding.interests, os
opposed to thp Wiltnot Proviso, AND IN FAVOR
OF SECURING THE PRIVILEGE TO THE
OWNERS OF SLAVES TO REMOVE WITH
THEM TO NEWLY ACQUIRED TERRITORY.”

These arc the grounds upon which Gen* Taylor is

supported,at the South,by those who know him best*
How can Northern Wings, in the face of'such irre-
fragable proof, support him.as a “free" soil” candl
dale ? •

GENERAL TAYLOR.
REMEMBER, that “ Gen. Taylor is a military

man and a military man merely ” Daniel Webster
says so, and no honest man can say otherwise.

REMEMBER, that “Gen. Taylor-has performed
NO functions of a civil nature, under the Constitu-
tion of his country.”—Daniel Webster says so, and
all well-informed men know such Is the fact.

REMEMBER, that Gen.TayWhas been known (

and is onlyfthou)n,-by liis achievements af tlio head
ofour array.” Daniel Webster says so.

REMEMBER, that Gen. Taylor-is the first man
who was ever nominated for the Presidency, in this
country, who had uneocr performed any functions
ofa civil nature under tho Constitution;” and;* .

REMEMBER, that Webster, also says/Mlial Tay-
lor’s nomination is “ without precedent tsrtd without
justification.! i

REMEMBER, that this-same Gen. Taylor, who
has “ neosrper/Wrmedflwy civilfunctions," and, who
is “ knoyin only by his achievements'at. the headof
our army,” in which he lias beerf a regular officer
for FORTY YEARS* although now a candidate for
tho Presidency, still holds on to bis sword and mili-
tary commission, and will not resign either. 1
.REMEMBER, that,- is now a

candidate loTibd'Tiighcst'civfr. TRE-
ceiving ■

9001,33, PER MONTH I
as.an officer of the “ STANDING ARMY/”

-REMEMBER, that Gcn.,CABSla9 soon as he was
nominated, RESIGNED hidseat in tho United States
Senate, and RETIRED to bid home in Michigan, to
await the Verdict of the peojdo rn November.

REMEMBER,,IImI Gen. GAS'S, although now ro-

celying NO PAY from government, docs not “inter*
fere in the flection,” and that Taylor IS receiving
his pay as an officer of lho*artny,and has been doing
nothing since his nomination'but writing political
letters.

Whig Ilypoorlcy*

It mustrequire more than an ordinary degree of
effrontery in the Whigs, to contend before tho people
that they support General Tjiylor for the Presidency,
belieoing that if elected, ho ln restoring the
Tariff of 1849. ■ . .

GeiuTuylor is a southern Planter-Mho owner of
300 negroes—-and it *iu therefore fairly presumable,
that hfs predllcdllons ore alf in favor of Free Trade.
Wo have evidence too, that the VVhig National Con-
vention which nominated him, or a majority oTit at
(oast, was opposed to the Protective Policy, and here
it is :~Mr. Campbell, a Delegate from Ohio* offered
the following resolution, which produced great ex-

citement in the Convention, and was promptly put

down:, ,

Resolved, That the Whig parly, by their represen.
tatives hero assembled, pledges itself to abide bv the
nomination just made, of.Gcnorol Zachary Taylor, If
he will accept the nomination ns the candidate of Iho
Whig party, bound loadhofe to Us great principles

no extension of slavery over territory now nee;
and Iho PROTECTION OP AMERICAN INDUS
TRY.1* * • ■*. •

“Cries, ho,*VM withdraw Ull—and great op-
position was hero manifested.11

DEMOOBATIO GAIN IN CONGRESS.
The elections, tUns, far, havirrcsuUcd us follows:

■ ' ,31si Congress. 30th Congrqsa.;
V
-

T ' Dorp- Whig. Dcm,- Wing;
Illinois,'- 6 ‘ I 6 1
Missouri, .5 5
Arkansas, ”1
lowa!,' ! ;- 9 . 9
Vermont,*. , , I 3
Maine,- 5 ~961
Pennsylvania*' .9 15 7 17
Ohio, II 10 10 11
Florida, 1
South Carolina, 7

46* . 30 44 34

lION, MORRIS LONGSTRETH.

OUR CALCULATION*

The following feritTand torfbhhig address from the '
DemocYni?c oaAdidiita for Governor a£‘ the lute elec-
tion, will be fend with pride by every Pennsylvania ,
Democrat* It is couched in terms ofmanly dignity,'
and appeals with force and ability to all those who
stood fast to the Democratic flag at the lulu election,’
to press forward mu the discharge of ftie high duty
which awaits Iho Republican musses of tho whole
Union in November.' Wo see no'rooming over tho
past—thyro is not even an allusion to Iho notorious
and undeniable frauds under Which lita competitor
claims tho executive chnif—»thc only feelings upper*
must an- those of dcvutiim to (lie principles of our
impcritthublu I’uiih, and ol’soliclludo for their success'
in thcfimil.atrugglo now shortly to'be decided.

Wo trust every Democrat will read and remember
this manly and IrtUhlul appeal. It should at onco
arouse all those Mi« ai’b or have boon indifferent, to
IhV good woiMt befuic us. It, should (bach thuf
iho’highest duly wo owe our principles is to bat;
tin Vigoruuoly and vigilantly against the common'
political foe { ’ ‘ *‘t ■'

Wo arc often asked fo/ p'ir estimate 6f lh6 result.,
of thp Presidential election, upon whidh we express
sb much confidence of tiro triumph of Gassund Dot*,
ler. Wo liSSfe no hcffrtnli’on in giving.our calcuhi*
lion upon tiio mutter, and we therefore present below
a (üblo, showing whut we confidently believe will be
the result. Wo have the greatest conf;ccnoo that
Cass and Butter will get all wo claim for llicin, and
wo are willing to’put fhb cstFfhulC upon record for
future reference {

• For Cass. ' ■ Foa TAvr.oit.
Maine, 9 Massachusetts,--. 12]
New Hampshire, G Vernon t,
Pennsylvania,' 26 Connecticut,' G
Virginia, ■ ■■ ’f7. •’Rhode Island, * *1
South Carolina,* .9 Ndw Yqfk, 30
Georgia,. 10 Now Jersey, 7
.Ohio,' ~

s , 23 Delaware, , , 3
[ LouUfanaV . . 0 Kentucky, , • ,13
I Florida* ’ : ? .Maryland, - 8
I Mississippi, ■s, .
Indiana, 13 ~ . ; , 94
Illinois, ■ - .9 !' . ,,
Alabama, , v 9 Doom-ruf..’
Missouri,. v > 7 North Caroling, 11
Arkansas, .3 Tcimcsaoo, 13
Michigan, '5 .
lowa, 4 , , 24
Texas, 4

, Wisconsin, 4

Immense 'Democratic Itially in Independence '
Square) PUluul’o*

•• What though theHold be loti f ,
All i* i|ut lust: Hi'uncoiiqnoralilewill,
Ami atuily of revenge, Immortal,hole,
And courage never to submit or yield. . .

v-Aml wliat It elec—not to be overcome!"

The grcalcal mooting licit! in PJiilndolphla since
(ho beginning of (ho present campaign, took place in
Independence Square on Monday of last week. Tho
numbers in attendance wore estimated at twenty
thousand* The fijpWl of the Times gives a glowing
account of tho tremendous gathering, and, among

| other things, says T
I “It was really a most cxlillcraling sight .id every
true Democrat present. . It wasjual Ihokind of
mootihg wo expected and hoped. The right kind of
spirit was there. Instead of being dejected by (ho

small triumph which Whlggcry and Us amalgamated
forces have been enabled to achieve, the strong dc-
termination was visible on tho. faces and hearts of
all present to redeem tho Keystone Slate from tho
disgrace of such a victory. Our friends need not
fear the result of tho 7lh of November next. The
Bull was put in motion last night, and will sweep
over this country, crushing all tho many colored op.
posing parties that may raise their heads. Tho
county of least, will bo rescued from
(lie Philistines, and tho good old Democratic banner,
that has so long waved victoriously over the battle*

. monte, wlll ogoTn bo placed in triumph upon the. lop.
most tower. Let tho rest of Pennsylvania doas we

• do, or will do, and Cass and Din%E*'Wi)l carry the
’ State by thousands. ' *

Wo have eoncedcd to Taylor a number of Stales
which many consider very doubtful! and two or three
which many think are sure for Cuss. As lo those
which wo class os doubtful, wo think they, are most
likely to go for. Cass. Our friends in botji States
express tho utmost confidence that they Will. Tho
Nashville Union, ovojp'careful in Its opinions upon
the result of . elections, says: Wo protest against
Tenncaseorboing counted doubtful: She will volefor
Cuss. There'e no doubt about it," , .

TO TUB DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF PENN-
SVLVAMA.

Tho result of tho election of tho 10th of October, 1
has been (he apparent defeat of the Democratic can*
didatc for Governor and the triumph of your oppo-
nents—marshalled under (every riame ond shade of
opinion—and agreeing oiily»ln (heir hostility to De-
mocratic principles.

Tholr reported majority -for Governor is however
very snloll, uiid'wo have succeeded in electing our ex*
eel lent candidate fur Commissioner.

Undertbese circumstances, thuro is every induce*merit iarally upon our candidates for President and
Vice President—Lpwis Cass and Wrn, O Butler—-whoso principles nfo known—whoso qualifications
arc undoubted, ortd whose election will confer honorupon tho Union.

Tho untiring efforts of every Democrat should bedirected ip secure this result, us our opponents, flush*
cd with ephcmcrol success, are useingevery exertionagainst us. ,\ t

. Wlih my lioarlft.lt thanks ftr thofliu€r|i®>plo of
tho true Democracy of Pennsylvania ih fny favor, I
hopo I may without presumption call upon everypersonal and political friend to join In an united of* 1fori for « glorious republican triumph on tho 7lh of
November.

MORRIS LONGBTRETH.
Ocl. 20ili, 1848. - -

OIDIUENIS SENTENCE.

A Scene following theSentence or Smith O’Dri*
en.— After tho Court had sentenced Smith O’Brien
to bo hung and quartered, several persons rushed
forword to tho dock to take farowoll of the prisoner \

he shook them warmly and affectionately by tho
band; ho was.coot and collected, opd his manner
was calm and manly; ho loft (ho dock;vyith a steady
slop and smiting countenance, and was convoyed tp
the coll or wailing room adjoining tho dock.; When
the intelligence reached the streets that he had been
sentenced to death,crowds of persons collected about?
tho Court house, and a groat sensation was manifest,
od. Several women ran to the gales, shrieking and
throwing up their! arms in violent grief, A largo
body of the constabulary, with bayonets fixed, were
at onoo marched into the square before the Court'
houso; the jail van (drawn by two horses) was then
admitted inside the gates; and the prisoner conducted
from the cell and placed In it. The vohiolft was then
driven to the jail, surrounded by constabulary, and
(ho prisoner ro-conduelcd to his cell. The excitement
in the streets was intense, and It was not until a
considerable time had elapsed that it subsided.

Tine State of Ohio is now In her Clot year, or
rather It It now G 1 years since the first whito citizen
moved Into what is now that Slaltf—yet she polls a

vote approximating lo three hundred thousand, Tho
fact abundantly shows , the rapid progress of the
country. -

.. *

Tho bravo Irishman O'BniicM, t?on»uy;l*»-
niun, has beep sentenced .Jj’ doom by the
hired and haughty, judges of tho English crown.—
Fordaiing 10./»peak ills thoughts—for daring to lead
his countrymen lo a bold struggle for thorights that
God has vouchsafed to all men—ho is to bo hanged
by tho neck until |io Is dead—und then his hcad is
to bo out off, and his body out into four quarters. A
sentence worthy of. tho darkest days of savage bar*
barity—worlliy only ofa Caijoula or an Attilu—-
which'oven, Ifnever carried Into effect, will inflict a
slain upon the name ofEngland, pompared to .which
her long, catalogue of crimes will soonl u list ofglo*
rlous virtues. • 1

OBN, TATZjOR’S WITNESSES.In his lalu speech, Mr. Webster said ofGen. T*y-‘
lor 1

“ I.think of himvery muoh as hu seems to think
of himself?' ...

Now hoar what Tpy*o* l thinks of himself.
'•rgreatly dbub'l my qualifications todlsoharge tb*

duties properly, dto." .
.' Of course, then, MK Webster doubts fills qualHlc**’
tlons, and hetioe his declaration, (hat Taylor's was *

'nomination "not fit to make. 1*

to Northern Tavlorand tiieSoutiiern Taylor.
Hkia Zaoharv?—“There ls noWhig lot the North
BLjgmiblo to tho principles of Free Soil, than
BrafSlh"—Hocheeler Daily American . ...
DiV j* jtyhttmn in the South more hUtefly opposed
tfMUi&Froinsu, aud the principles involved in
hfn binsbylor.'*—N. O. Picayune.

X/*Six moro voles In each county of our SUth
would have elected MorrisLongalrolh Governor, bfr
that bo remembered.

Remember Democrats, that the Presidential elec-
' r.tion this year takes place on

* ■- ■- - iLJ-\

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th.
For President,

GEN. LEVIS CASS,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice President, m

GEN. WILLIAM 0. BOILER,
OF KENTUCKY.

Democratic Electoral Ticket-
William Bigler,
David D. Wagener, .
Henry L. Benner,

" Horn R. Kneass,,
Isaac Shuttle,
Augustus L. Rbumfort,
Jacob S. Yost,
Robert E. Wright,,
William W, Downing,
Henry Haldeman, .
Peter Klifie,, • v : -Bernard S. Schoonovci1,
William Swelland, .^

Jonah. Brewster,-„
John C. King,
Johli Weidman,
Robert J. Fisher,
Frederick Smith,
John Crosswell, . r..Charles A. Black, '

George W. Bowman,'
G'nrtrgSPJ Hatmliou,

';'

Janics'G. Cunipbelli

DEMOCRATS OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY ! We put a solemn quesiioH
to you.

.

ARE YOU PREPARED EOSjTHE BATTLE?. It “comes off” in a
Very few days and you have but litlleftihio for preparatory organization. That
time.must be usefully employed., Evcry.wnrd, district, and township in the Slate
shotjldrhave, its .committee, to class the voters, and bring out every Democrat TO
THE POLLS.' .Let this not ho neglectcdjfa’s it is all importanMhat EVERY MAN
should be brought to the Polls I XiS'V. : •,- :•.t ; ■RALLy, RALLY, FREEMEN i' Rally from every hit}-—rally froriveyery dale
—rally from your from your fields—rally?from your firesides—
Old men rally—Young men rally.

.

When tho.polls are open, vole yourself,and. then look piit for the test. Be at
hand all day, and if there be a Democrat- missing, start out after him. Possibly he
may be backward With his seeding, and unable to lose the time required to go to
the place of votihg. Send him along aitcl work for him yourself. Do anything
that is fair and honorable to gel out thq voters., It is needless to say that this is the
way the Federalists will do; they always have done so! their voters never fail to
be at the polls—while the Democrats are very often too thronged with work to gO
to the election.

VVe Have (he majority ju (he State
Arfd need only bring the fall Democratic vote to the polls, to secure the Stale tbi
CASS and BUTLER. . lit proof of this, we refer to. tlie fact, that we have elected
our CANAL COMMISSIONER bjr

2870 MAJORITY! r
i

We can give the same majority to th-i Democratic Electoral Ticket, if we'all lurri
out on TUESDAY next, and do our whole duly to our Party and otfr Cbdntry;
Let us, then, be resolved to give a pull, a long pull, and a pull altogether, and the,
day cannot fail to be onr’s; ~,Remember, therefore, Democrats, She and all, that oh

Ne¥t;TutedayXYoiir ColiiVtry Calls!

'is.


